AUTOMATICVOTER.
Making voting work better

for MassachusetEs

Voting is centralto being a good citizen. And yet, ourvoting system in
Massachusetts hasn't kept up with the times. Nearty 700,000 Massachusetts
citizens of voting age are not registered, whi[e estimates are that nationwide, 1 in every
B registration records contain a serious error.lAutomatic Voter Registration is a common
sense change that states from A[aska to Connecticut to Rhode lsland to West Virginia
have made to modernize the voter rotls, make voting more accessible for working
families, and improve the safety and security of our voting rolls.
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According to Pew CharitabLe Trusts

How Autornatic Voter Registr:ation works:
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When a Massachusetts
resident gets a new or

updated driver's license or
changes their address with
MassHealth, their information
witl. be matched electronicalty

with the central voter registry
run by the Secretary of State.
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Onty information from

citizens is
forwarded to the
Secretary of State and to
[oca[ clerks. Noncitizens are
automaticaLl,y de teted.
U.S.
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lf they are etigibte to vote but
not registered, or if they are
registered at a different
address, they wiLL be mailed a post
card letting them know they wiLL be
added to the voter rotLs or their
address witL be updated unless the
post card is mailed back.

Americans move, on average, every 7 years,' and
AVR wilt help keep their registration up-to-date.
Highty mobi[e fami[ies, tike miLitary fami[ies, move frequentty - some as often as every couple of
years. As a resutt, many working famities reach election day without having updated their registration,
leaving them in a bind and making it much more [ikety they won't vote.
AVR is part of
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the solution, helping ensure that everyone's voter registration is up to date.

to FiveThirtyEight.com

Safety and Security
Because of outdated systems, voter ro[ts are chock ful.Lof errors. That
means that hundreds of thousands of registrations in Massachusetts have
some sort of error-out-of-date addresses, registered at more than one
address, deceased yet stit[ on the ro[ts, and more.
The AVR bil.l. wiLt ctean up

the rotts, making them much more accurate.
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It witl. do so by getting the latest information from the RMV and
MassHeatth and by joining 23 other states in the Etectronic Registration
Information Center (ERl C).
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Lead
Senator Cynthia Creem and
Representative Peter Kocot

takes each state's voter fite and compares it to other databases,
including those maintained by other states, the U.S. PostalService and the
Socia[ Security Administration. Then it lets states know which records are
in error.
ERIC

21 Senators and

85 Representatives

voting officiats etiminate the records of 8 mit[ion
individuats who have relocated and 207,000 deceased individuats.

To date, ERIC has hel.ped

Workinq We[L in other States
other states (A[aska, Catifornia,
Colorado, Connecticut, Georgia, l[[inois, 0regon, Rhode lstand,
Vermont, and West Virginia), ptus Washington D.C. with strong
bipartisan support.
AVR has been passed in 10

Oregon was the first state to imptement the reform adding over

230,000 new voters to the rolts in just six months and updating
265,000 inaccurate addresses during the same period. More than
97,000 new voters participated in the 2016 etection because of
AVR.Oregon had a +.t percent increase in voterturnout, one of

the [argest increases in the country.

Coalition Members
Action Together Western Mass
AFSC

- Cambridge

Berkshire Democratic Brigades
Berkshire Women's Action Group
Black Directors Network
Boston Democratic Ward 4 Committee
Boston Teachers Union
CAST (Cambridge Area Stronger Together)
Cambridge Democratic City Com.
Ctean Water Action

CoaLition for Sociat .Justice
Cotlege Democrats of MA
Common Cause Massachusetts
Corporate Accountabitity lntl
Democracy for America
Democracy Matters
Environmenta[ League of MA Action Fund

ForwardMA
Carrison Trotter Neighborhood Assn
Creen Tea Party
lndivisibte (Uany chapters)
Jewish Association for Law and Social Action
Lawyers Committee for Civit Rights
and Economic Justice
League of Women Voters of Massachusetts
Lift Every Vote
Mass Affordabte Housing Atliance
Mass Law Reform lnstitute
Massachusetts Jobs with lustice

MaSSVOTE
NAACP Boston

National Association of Social Workers, MA
Chapter
Neighbor to Neighbor Massachusetts Education Fund

New England United for Justice

0ur RevoLution Cambridge
PHENoM (Pubtic Higher Education Network of MA)

Prince Hal[ Crand Lodge of Massachusetts
Progressive Democrats of America, Boston chapter
Progressive Democrats of Massachusetts

Massachusetts Peace Action
Massachusetts Senior Action Coucil
Massachusetts Teachers Association
Massachusetts Voter Tab[e

Progress ive Massachusetts
SEIU Local. so9
SElU Massachusetts State CounciI
Sierra Ctub
Smatt Pl.anet lnstitute

MASSPIRC

Union of Minority Neighborhoods
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WHAT THEY'R.E SAYINGABOUT

AUTOMATICVOTER.
R.EGISTR.ATION
The Boston Globe Editorial
"With some 680,000 Massachusetts residents
eLigibLe to vote but unregistered, this is a subject
the Legis[ature shou[d dive energetical[y into."

Harvard Crirnson Editorial
"Reform efforts of this magnitude are often
met with skepticism, but expanding the right
to vote is a cause in which government ought
to focus far more energy than it currently
does...Change wi[[ require more than
automatic voter registration in one state,
but it is a good opening measure."

Attorney General Maura Healey
"By automatica[[y
registering eLigibl.e
citizens to vote, we
make it easier for
them to engage and
participate in the
etectoral process. This
mal<es our elections
more accessib[e to
a[[- particu[ar[y to
young peop[e, those who
move frequent[y, and minority voters."

Joe Kennedy
"...Our Commonwea[th
must set an example
on voting rights for

the nation to fotlow.
We need to prove how
strong a system can
be when it is inc[usive,
progressive and fair."

Cape Cod Times Editoriat
"The lackluster turnout in recent municipal etections
... is further evidence to support automatic voter
registration - a system that automatically updates
voters' information whenever they alert one of
several state agencies of a change of address or
other pertinent change in their status."

Jim Braude, WGBH
"We're lousy about voting
partLy because we make it so
hard...This bil.l. woul.d mean
those who want to vote can
vote. lf you don't want to
register to vote, opt out. lt's
as American as appte pie."

Berkshire Eaqte Editorial
"Massachusetts, norma[y known for its groundbreaking social advances til<e Legatization of samesex marriage, finds itse[f behind the eight-ba[[ on the issue of automatic voter registration...We
hope to see progress in the effort to make the Massachusetts etectorate - and the power it
exercises - more representative of the desires of a[[ its citizens."

